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i P. SURVEYORS ARE AT WORK

LOCATING: HE TO DAYTON

GONUEGTS WITH WEST SIDE
T

Plan Is to Electrify the West Side Road, With Which New
Line Will Connect at Dayton and Also the Line From Sal-

em to that PonP-Fai- ls City Road Will Soon Begin Work on
Willamette Bridge Here, and Will Build a Depot to Be Used
By It and the New Dayton Line Jointly.

Information reaching here today

tliat a crew of Southern Pacific surv-

eyors Is now engaged In making surv-

eys along the river between here

Dayton, confirms a story printed

exclusively In The Journal Beveral

months ago to the effect that the
Southern Pacific would build a line
Irora here to Dayton, making connect-

ions there with the West Side line,
nd giving It a route to Portland

which will exceed In distance that of

the Oregon Electric by only flv.e miles.
The plan Is to electrify the West

Side line, and also the, line to be built
from here to connect with It at Dayt-

on. The fact that the company Is hav-

ing some trouble In Portland relative
to franchises in Portland, It Is stated,
la deferring the electrifying of the
line. By the time that these franchis-
ee are secured , however, It Is predict

A MURDER

AND SUICIDE

AT mm
lUXITED I'HKHS LEASKD Willi!.

Hnndon, Ore., March 28. Following
a quarrel with her, Hert McDuffy to-

day shot and serlqusly wounded his
lfe, and then, turning the revolver

on himself, took his own life. Mrs.
McDuffy was shot throubg the side
and may die.

McDuffy was 40 years old, and an
old resident of Handon. The couple
had three children.

Grand Jury Drops Cane.
I'NITID PHKSS I.IASEP Willi.

New York, March 28. The grand
Jury which has been conducting an In- -
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ed that the surveyors will have com-
pleted their work, and the company
will be ready to begin construction
work.

Information received here today has
It that the material for the" bridge to
be built across the Willamette river
by the Salem, Falls City & Western
will soon arrive. This company, up-

on entering the city, will also build a
depot, and It is understood that the
Southern Pacific, of which It Is a
branch, will share It with it for the
line to be built down the river.

From the same source conies the
additional information that the Ore-
gon Electric Is active In the vicinity
of Newberg, and that It has a crew of
surveyors in the field. This Is taken
as an Indication that this road Intends
entering this territory and compete
with the Southern Pacific for the

vestlgatlon into an alleged conspira-
cy to "railroad" Foulke E. Biandt,
former valet to Mortimer L. Schlff,
refused today to return any Indict-

ments In the case.

Uiandt contended that he was given
a sentence In Sing Sing on a
"trumped up" charge of larceny to
shield a woman member of the Schlff
household.

01IIO ADOPTS THE
OHEGIOS SYSTEM

VNITKII I'llKHH I.KtNKII WIIIK.

Oolnmb'is. 0 March 28. The Ohio

constitutional convention today has
pHBsed the Initiative ami referendum
measure by a vote of 97 to in.

Last nf fler Tribe.
UNITED I'llVHS l.SANKII WIIIK.

IOS, Angeles, Cal., March 28. Clara
Citalez, 1H7 years old, lust of the San

Juan Capistrano mission Indians, Is

xlead at her home In I.os Angeles. Her

funeral will be held tomorrow In the
Old Plaza church, several stones of

which she laid when a girl.
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Hopes Jo Avoid Strike,

Washington, March 28. Pres--
ident Samuel Gompers, of the
American Federation of Labor
today Issued .statemeut here

which he expressed himself
hopeful that amicable net.

tlement will be reached In the
present trouble between miners
and mine operators in the bl- -
tumlnous and anthracite coal
regions.

"If trouble unavoidable,"
added Gompers, feel sure
that the miners will have the
support of organized labor. We
will Bupport any workmen
are striving for better condl- -
tlons."

MADERO IS

prepared'

flight
UNITID mm LIASID WIU.

Washington, March 28. Reports
that President Madero, of Mexico,
preparing to flee from the capital
reached here today from Mexico City,
following official advices declaring
that Goneral Zapata today demanded
the surrender ot Puebla, 70 miles
from Mexico City. Madero and his fol-

lowers are said be greatly alarmed
at the proportions which the revolu
tion Is assuming.
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DETECTIVES SlItltOUNO
VntfilMA BANDITS

UNITED PRESS LEASED Willi. i

Hlllsvllle, Va., March 28. Detec-

tives today are cotninujng to surround
the mountain fastnesses where the fu
gitive Allen bandits are believed to be
located. No information Is being glv-- 1

en out, but It Is said the pursuers
are hopeful of success within a short

'
time. j

o
LITTLE HOPE ENTEHTAIXED

FOR SENATOR TAYLOR,

j

( UNITED PRESS LEAKED Willi.

Washington, March 28. As a laBt

effort to save his life, United States
Senator Hobelt T,ove Taylor, of Ten-

nessee, was rushed to Frovldence hos-

pital here today to be operated upon

for gall BtoneB.

critical.
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Family Bnmed to Death.

Wilkes Barre, Pa., March 28.

Burned to death In their home
in Hanover, a suburb ot this
city, the bodies of Charles Me- -
lick, his wife and three child- -
ren were found there today.
The wife was discovered lying
In bed, with her baby under her
arm. The daughter, aged eight,
was found with her legs pro- -
trudlng from- under ' the bed,
where "she had evidently
crawled. The father's body was
In the cellar. . , j
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STfilCtEflS

RIOTOUS AT

tioQumr.i

Aberdeen and Hoquiam Are
Both Liable to Be Under Mar-

tial Law' Within Sixty Hours.

HOSE IS TURNED ON THEM

(Jung of Strikers, Estimated at 3,"0

Burred (lie Entrance to the Houlam
Lninlier and Shingle Company Mill,

and Refused to Penult Any Labor,
ern to Enter, Handling Some of

Them Very Roughly.

UNITED PRESS LEASED fIHS.J

Hoquiam, WaBh., Marcu- 28. That
Grays harbor cities, Including Aber-

deen and Hoquiam, will be under mar-

tial law within 60 hours seems cer-

tain from the rioting here this morn-
ing, when 300 strikers barred the en-

trance to the Hoquiam Lumber &

Shingle company mill, and refused to
permit any laborers to enter the
yards. Some of the men who refused
to strike were handled roughly, and
the police were unable to cope with
the situation.

Mayor Ferguson spoke to the men
and said he would call a meeting of
the business and mill men this after-
noon to attempt to arbitrate the mat
ter. If this falls trouble will likely
ensue.

After the demonstration at the Ho-

quiam Lumber & Shingle company's
plant the strikers marched to the E.
K Wood mill, where they were greet-

ed with a stream of water from a fire
hose, and were beaten back out of the
yards.

cAKiirr ii v ( (Mis

IS 1)1! AWN TO DKATII

UNITED I'lltMH l.KASKD WIIIK.

Seattle, WaBh., March 28. Ills arm
entangled In the cog wheels of a
dough mixer In the bake shop of

& Kyer, grocers, .Tames Trum-bl-

aged 2(1, was drugged to death In

the drum of the machine this morn-

ing. Death occurred instantly.

(iurdener Had a Hide.
I'NITEII I'llKSS I.KAHKII WIIIK ,

I.os Angeles, Cal., March 2H.

Spreading lulls caused an Kcho Park
car to leave the tracks, hurdle a curb
and slide through a front gate Into a

terruce on A. N. Anderson's lawn. A

gardener In the yard swung onto the
steps as the car passed him.

o

MICHIGAN

UNITED PRESS IJSAI1ED WIIIE

Ijinslng. Mich., March 2K. A reso-

lution to submit woman suffrage tu

the voters of Michigan In a consti-

tutional amendment at the next elec-

tion was adopted In the house- - hers
today by a vote or ""1 to 19. A simi-

lar resolution already has been
adopted by the senate.

The galleries of the legislature
were packed with women; and tint

wildest excitement and cheering fol-

lowed the announcement of the vote

la the house.

i' CASTORIA

WOMEN TO

HAVE VOTE

OLD PlI'S DEATH LAID I
ADD IKII MMJ

A Third Party Possible.

Cleveland, Ohio, March 28.
"If both of the old parties are to
be dominated by the reactionary
element I believe a third party
Is possible," .

This was the statement here
today of James R. Garfield, for- -

mer secretary of the Interior,
when questioned regarding; the
report that Roosevelt Intended
heading a third party movement
should he .fall to secure the Re--
publican presidential nomlna- -

tlon.
"Colonel Roosevelt's light,

however," Garfield added, "la
not yet over by any means."

.

ALL BOARDS

1ST TURH

OVER FUNGS

Relying upon an opinion rendered
by Attorney-Gener- Crawford, State
Treasurer Kay is making a demand
on all the state boards to turn over
to him all unexpended funds they may
have In their possession.

During the last legislature a law
was passed providing that all boards
should within ten day. after It became
a law turn over any unexpended
funds they might have. Contending
that the law did not apply to them, a
number of boards have ignored It. Atto-

rney-General Crawford now holds
that the law applies to all boards, and
that they must comply with It.

The boards which have failed to ob-

serve the law, and which must now
comply, are: Hoard of Pharmacy, the
8tate Hoard of Medical Kxamlners, the
State Hoard of Kxamlners In Opto-

metry, the State Hoard to License
Sailor Hoarding Houses, the State
Hoard of Agriculture, the State Hoard
of Kxamlners to Examine and Regis-
ter Graduate Nurses, and the State
Hoard of Agriculture and Horticul-
ture. The State Hoard of Horticul-
ture, however, does not have to turn
over moneys from gate receipts, acc-

ording-to a decision of the supreme
court, but all other money must be

turned over to the treasury

IS HELD ON

A CHARGE

OF MURDER

UNITID PKUIS I.11SED WIHl

Riverside, Cal., Murch 2K. Frank
Ilaiirwaerts was held without bond
today to answer to the mperlor court
to a charge of having murdered Mrs.

Harriet (iuyot, of Cortland, Or., and
Miss Julia Francois, of The Dalles,
Or. Haiirwaetts did not take the
witness stand when he was called
before Judge Hiblmril. Coroner d

that he had found Mrs. Guyot's
body In the Chuckawalla mountains,
the arms strapped at the sides. A

shell from an automatic revolver,
said to belong to llnurwaerts, was
found tangled In the hair of Miss
Francois, whose body lny near thai
of the elder woman, Wilkin said.

llnurwaerts was arrested upon
charges, grow lug out of information
furnished by M. I). C. Putnam, a
prospector, who declined he be-

lieved llnurwaerts killed the two. wo-

men (or a sum of money they ad-

vanced him to develop a mine In the
'

mountains near where the bodies
were found.

0-

( ailed nil the King,

I united rrm uascd wins.)
Rome. March 28. King Victor

today received Major Archi-
bald Ilutt, personal aide to President
T.ft, In private audience t the

THE 11
DOCTOR SAYS DEATH IS DUE

TO POLICE BRUTALITY A(!D
,

STARVATION WHILE l JAIL

Old Man Said He Was Beaten Brutally When Arrested for
Street Speaking In Jail Was Compelled to Sleep on Bare
Cement Floor and Given But Little Food Asked Jail Doc-

tor for a Laxative and Was Given an Emetic, Which Made
Him Deathly Sick Other Serious Charges Filed Against
Officias.

UNITID PRESS IJEASID Willi.
San Diego, Cal., March 28.

Michael Hoy, 63 years old, and one
of the oldest of the I. W. W.'s en-

gaged In the speech fight here,
died today In the Agnuw uunltaiium
of a complication of bronchial pneu-

monia and what one. physician suys
was starvation.

Hoy was arrested about 40 days
ago and taken --to the city Jail. Dr.
Devllle, here for the street speakers,
says Hoy told htm when he was
about to die: "When I was arrested
I was beaten and roughly handled
by the police. !n the city Jail I was
compelled to sleep on the bare ce-

ment floor. J did not have sufllclent

TAFT GOT ONE AMD

ROOSEVELT THREE

(UNITID rill. MAUD WI.
Indianapolis, imfch J8. Republi-

can conventions ot the sixth, eighth
and ninth congressional districts,
elected their national convention del-

egates for Theodore Roosevelt. The
tenth district Instructed for Taft.

A "llHsted'' Trust.
UNITID PRESS IJBASED Willi.

Now York, March 28. Rising 450
points over yesterday', lowest, price,
the stock of the Standard Oil company
of Kentucky sold here today at $900
a share. A few days ago this stock
sold here at 320,

o
A "Trick Milk Can."

'UNITID I.IASED Willi.
Sacramento, Cal., March 28. r,. A.

Nelson, Indicted In Multnomah county,
Oregon, for the theft of a "trick milk
can," valued at, $:100, was extradited
from Voodlawn today by Governor
Johnson.

0
Lost Ills Life, Toe,

f UNITID HUI UUSID WIS!.
New York, March 28. Despondent

over heavy money losses and 111 health
Max Freeman, until recently a lead-

ing factor In a number of the most
important slock companies on the Pa-

cific coast, hanged himself today In

the Hotel Grunolilo here. He was fit)

years old.

SEW KATES HAVE

SEA II I, Y A MILLIOS

UNITID I'FUCKH I.IAHKD WIIIK.)

Han Francisco, March 28. In n de
cision handed down today by the State
Railroad Commission, freight rales In
to the San Joaquin valley from Us
Angeles, Sun Francisco, Stockton and
Sacramento and also rates between val
ley points were adjusted to save ship-
pers about $70(1,00(1 to $800,0(10 a year.

FRED REEL

IS STILL THE

CUAMPIOf!

unitsd rnr.ss l:n wins,)
Seattle, March 28. Fred Heell,

champion lightweight wrestler of the
world, successfully retained his title
In his match here lust night with
Frank Coleman, of Omaha. The match
was fust and clever. Coleman', should
er. were pinned to the mat after 07

minute, of hard tussling. Previous
to the full, the challenger wriggled
consecutively out of the champ',

hold., Heell turned the trick
with a reverie double arm lock. The
second flop came quicker, being exe-

cuted In 20 minute.

. .... .

food. When 1 aBked Dr. Magna, the
police surgeon, for a laxative, he
gave me an emetic, which cauaod
violent Illness."

Dr. Devllle declared Hoy's death
was due to police brutality. Dr. Ma-g-

says when Hoy was removed to
the hospital the other day, ho .was In
normal condition, although suffering-fro-

an old rupture.
Attorney Fred Moore said he waa

trying to And the old man's relatives,
so as to start a proper Inquiry.
Hoy's body has been hold at the
morgue. The district attorney's as-

sistants said that If anyone would
swear to u warrant thoy would pros-
ecute.

John Stone, an I. W. W who yes-

terday swore to an affidavit charging
that he had been turned over with
other, by the police to an automo-
bile party containing a newspaper
reporter, had been taken to the city
limits and then beaten up, disap-
peared from sight today, according
to his friends. Stone came back
here artor the alleged boating, and,
with others, signed affidavits on
which suits may be started soon.

CITY IIA!

lit! MJY OF

idle no
r'OltTY TIKICS A Ml IDLE MES IS

SAS IUASCISCO IS THE IMtOII.
LE.H MA YOU FACES JHKS WAST
WOItK AS "MI NT EAT.'

San Francisco, March 28. Spurred
to actloip by a visit to hla office In the
city hull of 400 Idle men, begging for
work, Mayor James Itolph today Is
planning ways and means to care for
San Francisco', nrmy of 40,000 unem-
ployed.

The police attempted to prevent tlm
body from entering; the city hall, but
after the mayor learned of their pres
ence ho ordered them admitted to the
supervisors roc where he heard
their complaints.

"We want n place to sleep," the
spokesman said. ''We want to eat three
meals a day. Also we want work, but
particularly a place to' sleep and eat.
Unless we receive Immediate relief
somebody Is going to suffer fhinuclully
There will be no violence, but we are
going to eat."

" We have been doing all In our
power to solve the unemployed sit-

uation," hu ill Mayor llolph. "Stops
have been taken to provide rollef."

"Hut we cannot wait," Insisted the
men. "We do not wish to steal, but
wn must eat. In the name of humanity
we ask you to give lis food and a plum
to sleep ut once."

A dramatic Incident occurred when
ull who had no place to sleep were as-

ked to hold up their hands. A ty

iif those present held up their
hands Then the gathering dispersed
In an orderly manner,

Harry II. Hogart, of the Sun Fran-
cisco Industrial relief agency today
gave several hundred men three hours
work, In return for which they will
receive food and lodging. The pub-

lic welfare committee of the board nf
uiervl.or. I. meeting today by order

of the mayor to provide some mean,
of relieving the .Ituallon.

t


